Just a few reminders:

- Please come to school wearing your masks.
- Athletic Schedule please see [https://www.schedulegalaxy.com/schools/163](https://www.schedulegalaxy.com/schools/163)
- Any visitors please contact Mrs. Levis in the office. (607 723-5307 or llevis@syrdiocese.org)
- **Wednesday March 31**: 3rd Quarter Ends
- Easter Vacation **April 1-April 11**: No School
- A 10th Grade Student has made a documentary about the pandemic and its effect on the school community. The full documentary will be released in June, but in the meantime, the trailer is available here: [https://youtu.be/EY3Lky7Ps8o](https://youtu.be/EY3Lky7Ps8o)
- Course selection is coming soon. If a student is not registered they will not be able to select courses for the 21-22 school year. If you need the registration link resent please contact the office.
- The Senior Class Bottle Drives will look a little different this year due to COVID regulations. However, we still encourage you to donate your empty cans and bottles to support our senior class activities. Bottles and cans can be dropped off at Greenblott Metal Co. on 7 Alice St. in Binghamton, Monday-Friday between 7:30 am and 5 pm and on Saturdays from 7:30 am to 1 pm. Please tell them to apply the funds to Seton’s Senior class account. You may drop off any time and as many times between now through the end of May. Thank you all for your support!

“God loves each of us as if there were only one of us.” – St. Augustine

God Bless,

Mr. Martinkovic

Principal
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